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Abstract
In this paper, a pilot study on the commissioning processes in Norwegian construction projects is reported upon. The study was
undertaken in order to address both the general questions of ethics in construction project management, and more specific
questions pertaining to the commissioning phase of such projects. In addition to a literature review and a documentation study, 13
semi-structured interviews were carried out according to a qualitative approach. Four of these were general in nature (with
clients) and nine case-specific (with client, contractor and user representatives). Based on the results, a description of ethical
challenges in commissioning in construction is established. The findings indicate that a commissioning process poses significant
challenges in light of hidden agendas and power play among actors. Clients and contractors tend to be systematically suspicious
of one another. Major costs in play reinforce this. The findings included the signs of actors repetitively utilising the complexity
involved in the commissioning phase for own benefit at the expense of other actors, which is relevant for both clients and
contractors. Further research is needed in order to clarify the challenges involved and to develop appropriate measures to address
these challenges.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and/ peer-review under responsibility of Tampere University of Technology, Department of Civil Engineering.
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1. Introduction
This paper outlines an understanding of the ethics of commissioning as part of a more general enquiry within the
field of the ethics of the Norwegian construction industry. Later years have witnessed an increasing interest in the
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field of applied ethics in general and in professional ethics in particular (Christoffersen, 2011). Different professions
establish rules and regulations, medical doctors, teachers, social workers etc., and the number of publications is ever
increasing. The authors of this paper have so far not seen this trend reflected neither in publications concerning the
construction industry in general, nor in actual industry agreements in Norway. Notable exceptions from this general
statement are the likes of Ray et al. (1999), Hill et al. (2013), Fellows et al. (2004), Corvellec and Macheridis (2010),
Collier (2005), Bröchner (2009) and Bowen et al. (2007). It seems that the rest do not appear to have a very
widespread, thorough understanding of what the ethics of the construction industry should consist of.
Considering that the construction industry in general and in Norway in particular typically receives attention as an
industry of doubtful virtue, (1) where neither the police, the tax authorities nor the professional organisations fully
master the challenges posed by professional practice (Andersen et al., 2014), (2) where the inherent complexity in
itself opens the opportunity for suspicious dealings (Gunduz & Önder, 2012), (3) where fraudulent business practices
undermine the reputation of the industry (Slettebøe et al., 2003), (4) that lacks a clear vision based on a fortified
ethical foundation (Constructing Excellence, 2009:18). We find this strange. As Hill et al. (2013) comment, there is
probably  no  simple  solution  or  “quick  fix”  to  the  challenges  of  the  ethical  nature  that  the  industry  faces.  Tackling
such challenges necessitates both insight and endeavour. This proves especially true when considering the
commissioning phase of construction projects. The literature has for instance highlighted the need for the further
development of commissioning procedures on the subject of renovation (Vainio et al., 2013)
Whilst the analysis is based on the Norwegian construction projects, the general nature of the challenges
presented ought to render it of interest on a more general level for both clients and contractors.
1.1. The problem of challenges and costs
According to Ingvaldsen (2008), 2-6% of net production value is typically used to mend process related damages
in construction projects, that is, damages inflicted during the construction process and discovered by the customer or
user after the commissioning of the building. On the other hand, Josephson (1994) has maintained that such
damages can surpass 10% of the total production cost, this number including both damages observed both during
and after commissioning.
Norges bygg- og eiendomsforening (2014) concluded that the areas with particular problems were the technical
facilities– ventilation, heating/cooling, energy efficiency and moisture related challenges. Others have pointed out to
fire and fire related questions as of particular importance.
Ulfsnes and Danielsen (2004) studied five projects and found several discrepancies with respect to fire resilience.
One example here is a retreat home lacking the documentation concerning the fire related questions the six months
after the commissioning. The documentation was still not concluded during the time of the analysis.  According to
these authors, documentation concerning fire and fire related questions are typically lacking at the time of the
commissioning of construction projects. This list most probably can be made much longer.
In the following, we examine why challenges such as these appear repeatedly within the context of the
Norwegian construction industry.
1.2. The project of this paper as a structural approach to ethical challenges in commissioning
In this paper, we analyse the ethical challenges in the commissioning phase for the construction industry from a
structural perspective. The underlying idea is that the manner in which the industry is organised and certain inherent
characteristics form specific challenges of the ethical nature. Rather than presenting any clear (normative) outline of
what is good and bad behaviour, we outline the challenges posed in a descriptive manner. The research questions are
as follows:
(1) What challenges of the ethical nature are commonly encountered in the commissioning phase of
construction projects?
(2) What are the structural (systemic) reasons for such challenges appearing?
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(3) Do – and to what extent – actors consciously utilise the challenges in the commissioning process in their
business practices?
The first two of these questions are addressed in the theoretical framework section of the paper, whilst the third
one is addressed in the findings section.
2. Theoretical framework
In order to understand properly what is involved, a scrutiny of the concepts of ethics and commissioning
respectively imposes itself.
2.1. What we talk about when we talk about ethics
Some de-limitations are – in fact – necessary. Firstly, though often concurrent with, ethics must be separated
from the field of the law in order to be fully understood. What is perceived as unethical can – in certain
circumstances – be lawful, whilst what is perceived as ethically laudable can be deemed unlawful. In the following
we concentrate on ethical judgements of actions, and not on their possible legal implications. According to the
literature study carried out in the research process leading up to this paper, neither ethical frameworks nor juridical
ordonnances suffice for understanding the challenges the actors of the industry face. By nature, such framework or
ordonnances enter the scene post bellum, that is, as measures implemented after conflict has arisen or problems have
surfaced, whilst this paper rather situate oneself ante bellum, by illustrating the how’s and why’s of particular
challenges.
Secondly, ethics can be separated into normative and descriptive ethics. The first of these profess judgements
concerning the manner of acting in the world. This is ethics as most have encountered it, the lessons promulgated
being from different traditions such as deontology (Kant, 2012), consequentialism (Mill, 2002), virtue ethics
(typically in the tradition from Aristotle, 2009) or various contemporary approaches (Habermas, 1992; Sartre, 1976;
Lévinas, 2014; Foucault, 1976 etc.). Analyses of this sort seem in fact to – more or less consciously – to perforate
what little seem to be done of ethical analysis within the project management literature. See for instance Helgadóttir
(2008) for an example of an Aristotelian analysis.
Descriptive ethics, on the other hand, typically analyses the judgements of behaviour in the world within the
vocabulary of ethics. Rather than developing a framework for judging the appropriateness of actions, such analyses
typically investigate the reasons underlying such judgements in specific contexts. In this paper, we proceed
according to a fully descriptive analysis.
Thirdly, depending on which analytic level the analysis is situated, it is possible to distinguish individually
oriented and social ethics (Ray et al., 1999:142). The first of these concerns the individual as moral actor, whilst the
other concerns the ethical qualities of social systems. The intention of this paper is not to carry out any sort of blame
game on a personal level. What occupies us in this paper concerns judgements of interviewees as representatives of
a social group, that is, as professionals within the construction project industry.
In order to address questions as the above posed, with the limitations more or less explicitly outlined here, Taylor
(2004) has developed the idea of a so-called social imaginary. The term denotes the common perceptions of what is
acceptable behaviour and not within a certain social community. Such perceptions and opinions are often not
properly articulated and therefore transmitted from individual to individual as “silent knowledge”. The central point
of  Taylor’s  argument  is  that  individual  actions  in  the  world  –  that  is,  why  we  act  as  we  do  –  can  be  made
understandable in light of a narrative explaining the function of these individuals within a greater whole. The
analysis of such social imaginaries can thus help the analyst to understand why actors act as they do, and why
certain actions are judged condemnable whilst others are judged laudable by the actors themselves. Applied on the
construction industry, it does, in effect, provide a tool for comprehending the judgements of professionals towards
specific practices.
Taylor is not entirely unique in this undertaking, a fact he himself acknowledges. The concept  of a social
imaginary correspond to some degree to what Wittgenstein calls “background” or what Gadamer calls a “horizon of
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understanding” – for a discussion of these thinkers, see Dreyfus (1991) and Searle (1995). The appeal of the concept
of Taylor – and which distinguishes it at least to some extent from these other conceptions – is the underlining of the
social nature of this imaginary. To our purpose it is exactly this social anchorage we are seeking; notably, we want
to examine how certain practices occur and are judged within a social relationship such as that of the construction
industry.
On the following pages, we carry out a descriptive analysis of a social imaginary as representing the ethical
framework understanding of actors within the specific context of the construction industry. This being said, we
acknowledge that “language in general always reveal some degree of positioning, [...] an indirect normative choice”
(Jankélévitch, 1981:17, our translation). This analysis is entirely based on the Norwegian construction industry, a
fact that is reflected in our literature references. The conclusions hopefully turn out to be of pertinence to
construction industries in other countries.
2.2. The formal framework for commissioning in Norway
Even though the challenges involved in the commissioning of construction projects are generic, that is, common
to all countries, the legislation and formal frameworks vary largely from country to country. In the following, we
render the major framework governing the Norwegian practice, citing it somewhat in extenso.
The Norwegian commissioning practice is standardised by the Norwegian Standardisation organisation Norsk
Standard, and chapter 32 from “NS 8405 Norwegian building and civil engineering contract” summarises the
commissioning process as follows:
“32.1 General provisions
The contract work shall be taken over by the client in taking over proceedings. The entire contract work shall
be taken over unless a partial taking over has already taken place.
32.2 Preparations for the taking over proceedings
The contractor shall, in reasonable time before the contract work is completed, give written notice of the
taking over proceedings to the client. A period of notice of 14 days, counted from the date when the notice is
received, shall normally be regarded as reasonable.
The contractor shall give reasonable notice of adjustments, tests or the like that are to be carried out on
technical facilities. The notice shall state the prerequisites that must be met in order for the tests to be carried
out. Should it be necessary for parallel contractors to carry out specific measures or for parallel contractors to
participate in the tests, this shall be stated in the notice.
32.3 Taking over proceedings
The parties are obliged to attend taking over proceedings in accordance with clause 32.2. Should one of the
parties fail to attend for no valid reason, the other party may carry out the taking over proceedings alone.
At the taking over proceedings, the parties shall jointly conduct a careful inspection of the contract work. The
client shall also have checked the documents it has been sent by the contractor in connection with functional tests
and measurements that, pursuant to the agreement, are to be carried out prior to the taking over. These
documents shall have been sent to the client well in advance.”
The further elements of the text outline elements such as the purely procedural components such as the
characteristics of the commissioning protocol, (what we perceive to be rare circumstances) the right of the client to
refuse taking over the building, the effects of taking over, the effects of taking over only parts of projects, etc. What
is essential in this context is that the quoted passages outline the common procedures of commissioning within the
Norwegian context. According both to the general experience of the authors and to the interviews carried out, the
commissioning process is carried out according to this general understanding in the large majority of Norwegian
construction projects.
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What does this mean? A central trait to the elements cited above is their relative short-term nature; the outline of
a two weeks’ notice for takeover constitute a clear example of this, as does the lack of specification to the functional
tests. In fact, what this seems to suggest is that the commissioning process in Norway must be considered a
relatively punctual affair, where the responsibilities of the project shifts from the contractor to the client in a rather
brusque manner.
2.3. The formal framework for commissioning in Norway
The punctual nature of the commissioning process, as described in NS 8405, seems to pose certain ethical
challenges. Most notably, the punctual nature of the process opens possibilities for actors with less than laudable
intentions.
3. Methodology
The analysis presented in this paper is mainly based on the interviews with the key actors in all the construction
projects examined. In addition, a literature review of general literature on the subject of commissioning and the
documentation studies of the particular projects have been carried out.
The academic footwork was carried out by the three Master’s students of project management, particularly
chosen on basis of their understanding of the field and personal initiative. Their interest in the field of
commissioning was of a generic nature – a sub-set of questions posed during the interviews addressed the concerned
ethical aspects.
A total of 13 semi-structured interviews were carried out, four general (with clients) and nine case-specific (with
client, contractor and user representatives). All the interviewees have played the key roles in the respective projects.
The interviews were semi-structured, based on a qualitative approach. They were open and flexible enough to
include the possibility to encompass the interesting observations from the respondents. Both the gathering of the
documentation and the interviews were characterised by willingness to share information. The interviews were
registered on tape (with the consent of the interviewees), and later transcribed.
4. Findings
In this section, we first present the cases examined, before addressing the challenges observed.
4.1. The cases examined
The study included an examination of several construction projects – carried out with both the public and private
clients, and of the varying scope. The following projects were chosen in order to include this inherent variety of
projects:
(1) The expansion of a shopping mall in Trondheim was chosen as a case due to the complexity that the project
represented; three consecutive steps, both new construction and refurbishment, and the jointure of old and
new building structures. The project was equally characterised by a significant amount of changes and
additions with respect to the contract.
(2) A kindergarten (contract sum about NOK 55.5 million) and a nursing home were both chosen on a basis of
the public sector nature of the projects and on the medium level of complexity they represent. The
municipality of Trondheim is both client and operates the buildings. The contract type is design-build.
(3) An office building was chosen on a basis of it being a so-called simultaneous commissioning project. In
such projects, the intended customer of the project participates in the commissioning. This project had, in
addition, a special contractual twist, involving a so-called forward-contract med first option. The project is
organized as an own legal entity, where the intended customer takes over all the stock by commissioning.
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Significant defects discovered permit them none the less not to taking over the project. The legal entity is at
present owned by a professional property developer, also being the client. This latter is the party that
carries out the project up to commissioning. The legal entity has a contract with the design-build-
contractor. Continuous meeting activity takes place, and intended customer demands more changes than
what is common in functionality based design-build contracts. This is challenging, especially for the
design-build-contractor who is responsible for tackling all the changes. Test operations lasting in one
month is included in the contract in order to address challenges concerning fine-tuning and test operations.
4.2. Observed ethical challenges
The pilot study did not provide (not surprisingly) enough evidence of ethical challenges that would have been
relevant to the entire industry. Nonetheless, the certain highly interesting points came out of the investigations as
follows:
(1) The option for the client to refuse the commissioning process to proceed appear scary to many clients.
Construction project clients vary in nature, but often they hesitate from stopping the process of commissioning.
Continuing the commissioning process typically seems less negative than involving a team of lawyers. That the
contractors know this seem certain, even though none of the interviewees from the contractors acknowledged this.
Certain client representatives maintain that they never obtain all the promised technical solutions established by
contract.
(2) Contractors not able to meet client demands typically win bids on basis of a price beyond other contractors’
prices. Often, such contractors fail to meet the requirements demanded in the commissioning phase. Their technical
solutions are often characterised by low-cost standards. The emergence and re-emergence of such non-reliable
contractors are typically caused by the bid regime of large public (and private) clients. The lack of proper control
systems allow for the reappearance of such actors.
(3) There is a clear impression among the clients that contractors understand the need for the project in their
operations; particularly in the case of public projects such as schools, the need for the project to be finished at the
correct date presses the client to an earlier take-over than otherwise recommendable.
(4) A consensus that buildings will typically never function in an optimal manner from the start seems to exist.
Such a general understandings seem to imply an increased focus by the contractor on satisfying the immediate
concerns of the client, rather than pursuing the long-time interests of the project. In short, public relations seem to
mark the relationship between the contractor and the client more than actual faults at commissioning.
(5) A general challenge seems to be the concept of commissioning in itself. Contractors seem to envisage such a
phase as a phase where not completed work and technical installations can be lifted up to the required standards.
Such attitudes do, in effect, undermine the whole idea of an effective commissioning process.
(6) Technical installations seem to be characterised by a fuzzy commissioning process. Some of the interviewees
report testing and trial several months after the use phase of the project is initiated, and after the contractor reports to
be finished.
(7) Assuring fire security is crucial during the commissioning process. Interviewees report that this is a field
where faults often occur. This is equally documented in the literature (Ulfsnes & Danielsen, 2004), where a lack of
identification of such faults are identified as critical for security.
5. Discussion
As indicated in the findings section above, there are many considerable challenges involved in the
commissioning process as observed in the Norwegian context. Even if the scope of this pilot study was too limited
to provide a comprehensive understanding of why such challenges occur in any conclusive manner, it seems that the
formal aspects of the commissioning process must bear some responsibility. This is especially true for the abrupt
nature of a take-over process. Highly complex projects such as contemporary construction projects are taken over
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and all responsibilities are moved from a contractor to a client only within a couple of weeks (and in practice even
shorter time-frames).
The challenges observed cannot be considered as unlawful as such. Rather, they affront the perceived ethical
order which Taylor called the social imaginary, constituting the common background of professionals in the field of
the construction industry. This has implications for potential measures in order to address these challenges. It seems
that further legal measures do not suffice or are not appropriate to address such challenges. Increasing the
consciousness of potential difficulties for professionals in the field appears to be a more appropriate way to proceed.
When our literature study revealed a very limited attention that is given to the field of commissioning in general and
therein ethical challenges in particular, more research is inevitable needed in order to achieve such an increased
consciousness.
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